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TUiJ BANK CHARTERS.
As we near the tii-st day of .J til 1 b91

the date to 'vhielà ail chsartets o f Cui.
adian Batiks extend, the quet.sion of
oui- future systeni of banking forces itself
mobre proinently before tihe business
public, and becomes more frcsely discu8sed
by the prese throughout tise Dominion.

As might be expected iii tise discussion
of such a questioni as tîsis soute radical
changes and-some wild tiseories are advo-
cated, and as a rule the iess responsible
tise authority for the theory, tise wilder
it is, and thse more radical tise changes
dcmanded. Somefinancial cranksadvocate
one change and some atsother, and tise
inijority of sucis demarsd a coniplete
wipinc, out of the present banking net,
and the substitution of zomie crazy scheme
of their own to f111 its place.

The great snajority o! cool headed bue-
iincas inn thi-oughout; tise Domiaion are
satisfi-3d that when tise tinte cor around,
there will be a reneval of ail oui- batik
charters, although there may be a nun ber
of important amendments made to, tise
law now in force. Su.ch aien know, that
tise banking influence is too strong, to
admit of thse possibility of tise priviieges
now gutsranteed te banks being entireiy
or even in a great mensure swept awny.
Besides while the act itself bas a nunîber
of defacts, which require x-eniedy, rnanv
-f its leading provisions have worked 80
Weil, that it 18 entitled te more consider-
ation tisau its opponeats ai-e prepared to
concede te, it Thse sensible way, there-
fore, te test tise questioni is te accept for
granted tise extesion of bank charters
when the tisne caile for it, and cadeavor
to rake up te, tise surface thse weak points
in thse act, which require amending.

An argument often used againet bank-
x.ag systerne ie, tbat they do not furnisis
Ïufflcient of a circulating miedium, te makze
.xouey plentiful, an argument which can-

ý,.sot be used against thse chartered banke
'of Canada, for it is now a question in tise
-mînde o! many sbrewd business men,
whcther or not tise baaking capital and
resources of the Dominion are in excese
of tise busines demande thereo£ Tise
vast amount of thse resources o! oui- banke,
which bas to see' investrrsent in thse
United Statce, is a proof, tisat these re-

sources ai-e too gi-cnt foreour home business
deniands, and tise nîucl talked o! lon-
credits given in mlercantile business are
sssdoubtedly due in a great nieasu-e to
ilie faut, that batiks have abutidant fuads
uisder oi-dinai-y circainstances te carry
.-udr long winded transactions, and a
geiseral shortening of mercantile credits
wouid suritly leave tise bsnks witii a
plethora o! unen.ployed funde. Tisese
sud otiser proof show cleariy, that shortage
o! capital aîsd resources cannot be nmade
a cause of compiaint, ngainst Canadiaen
banks, and it is doubtiess due to titis fact,
that so littie is heard of tise fiat asoney
cism ia this Dominion.

Assother point on whiich tise prescrit
bankisig net is sound is tisp sccurity fui-
isiscd the depositor. Section 70 of tise
act pi-ovides tîsat ia cases of insolvency o!
banks, îvbere assets as-e insufficient to psy
debts and liabilities, sisarehoiders wiIl be
held liable te tise extent of twice tise
amount of th&r shares at par value, th,ïs
furnishitig a guarantce capital equai te,
tit subsci-ibed. Outsido of the old
Scotuh systemt of uniimited iiabiiity of
sliarehlsoders, thse Caciadian systein offers
the depositor i.étter security titan any
other modern systemi.

On tise question of security to the bill
isolder it must be aduiitted, that thse Can-
adian iîking sytemt le defective. Tise
currency o! tite batik hse practicaiiy no
guarantee on it beyoýpd.the i-csponsibiiity
of tise batik fr-ont %t1ýM"ht is issued. 0f
course it is argucd, tisat offly in tise caue
of one batik failure, namciy tise Maratime
bank, have the bill boldera bee.n loosers.
Sucis an arguament merely iwplies, that
tise Mai-atime B.ink was a littie rottener
titan any otiser insolvent bank, and that
vcry exception calie for seule legisiative
safeguard. Undoubtedly thse United
States systcmn o! a Government guai-anteed
currcncy has niany advantages over the
unguarantecd one of Canada. Besides
being a perfect safeguard to the bill holder,
it makies thse bull iteif a legal tender in
any part o! tise country, whereas, one o!
tise worst anomalies in connection witb
oui- Caundian bank bills is, thsst thse banks
of one province frequently refuse thse bis
of another bank net doing business there,
or sabject them te a shave. 'Yct by the
Banking Act thes saine bis are declared
money, and stili are not a legal tender.
Iiooking at thse inatter in t bis light it
esminot bft denied, but a Governmçnt
guarantee te banIc bills wouid be a val-
unisle amendment to oui- present banking

act, and it is te bie hsoped, that anc wvil
be added before July lat, 189 i.

Besides looking aiter thse safcty ci tilt,
bill holder aund tise depositor, it is neces-
sary to give suisse attention to thse safety
of tise sisarciolder aie, and in titis respect
tise Canadian Bankiisg Act dispI&y%ýit%
weakcst point. Sz'ection 24 certainly pro-
videVs for a full and detailed statensent, o!
tise affairs of every bsnk hein- laid before
esci annual r:seeting o! its ssai-elioidprs
hy tise directorate; and section 66 pro.
vides tisst monthiy returne, signed iýy the
Pre.sident and chief accountant of ecdi
ciiartered bank, shahi be sent in regularly
to tise Receiver-General, who bas some
powcra for the protection o! interests out-
side of tise directorate at his disposai.
Yct it ie a lamentable fact, tisat in isearly
cvery case of bank insolvency, and epe-
cialiy is tise worat cases, these ausa
statements te sharehoidere, aîsd montisiy
statêmesits te the Receiver-Gemerai, have
been cooked, twisted and falsifled to a
sameless extent, until tise poor allare-

holders werc madle victime by sucis deccit
Some eystemt of Goveramront supervision
o! tise affaira of banke is thse most neces-.
sary o! a.1 amendments te thse Banking
Act. We require men for Govern ment
examiners possessed of the ability, and
vèsted with tise autisoriTy te niake tise
niost searching investigation ii to, tihe
affaire o! any bank, snd tisus furnisis a
guarantec to qhareh>lders, the lack o!
wlsicis bas been ses-iously fait in tise past.
With a Government guarsntee of banis
bis, tisere wouid be a stili greater fltnes
in a Government supervision of tise affaire
of banke, aad it is te be hoped tisat ini
1891, we will have tise two combined in
our banking iaws.

There are etiser aniendments, no doubt,
te tise present Banking Act, ths.t rniglit
ivits advantage be isstioduced, but tisey
are minor once, compared witis tbose that
would provide a Govcrnment currenoy
guarantee te p-otcct, tise bill hoide-, and a
systet o! bnnk examination te, proteet
thse shareisolder, wbiie the old double
liabiiity o! tise shareho!der couid be still
retained as a protection te, thse depositor
and other crediters.

RAILVWY POOLI!tG.
It is evident that tisere will bu a strong

efflort macle at this session of tise United
States Congress te secure seme vcry im-
portant ammendmcnts to tise Interstate
Commerce Law now in foi-ce sents of thse
boundary line; %nd it is just possible that
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